
The ship for your life

INTEGRITY 650 RPH

SPECIFICATIONS

320ES - 350 S -  380 S -  380 F -  440S -  440F - 47XL - 47XL F -  490 GS - 490 RPH

  Length               19.30 m                                       Fuel Capacity               4540 Litres
   Beam                   5.07 m                                       Water Capacity            1900 Litres
   Draft                    1.60 m                                       Holding tank                250   Litres
   Displacement  30.500 kg                                      Construction  Hand laid fibreglass



        
     

                                                                                                     

                 INTEGRITY 650 RPH  -  STANDARD EQUIPMENT
Twin Cummins QSB6.7 380HP                   Complete bonding system for all metal                   GUEST CABIN
ZF85A gear boxes                                        fittings on hull
Engine overheat&low pressure alarm                                                                                           Two bunks beds with drawers underneath
Drippan under engines                                                FLYBRIDGE                                             Wardrobe closet with auto light
Hydralift wet mufflers with exhaust to transom                                                                             Teak or American oak bulkheads/furniture
Engine instrumentation at each control stati   Helm station with 26”steering wheel                    Teak & holly sole floor
Bennit Trimtabs                                            U shape settee with fixed table to portside              Side table with drawers
Racor fuel filter system                                FRP cabinet with S/S sink and fresh water              Headlining white acoustic vinyl
Bronze seawater stainers                              Vinyl cussions,seating with storage under               LED reading and overhead lights
316 S/S propellor shaft                                 Non-skid deck
PYL dripless shaft seal                                 Clear lexan windscreen                                           HEADS
Hydraulic steering system                            DC & AC outlets
5 Bladed propellors                                                                                                                      Shower stall with glass door
Rudder in fibreglass with S/S shafts                            SALOON                                                           FRP floor in shower with auto drainage sys-
tem                                                                                                                                                Bulkheads covered with white FRP
Engine throttle &gearbox controls                                                                                               Ceramic washbassin, corian countertops                           

Engineroom blowers &air intake vents        Hi/Lo table can be made to a bed                            Single lever shower & sink H&C water
Superior engine room sound insulation        Bar with bottle sorage                                             Mirror, exhaust ventilation blower
4 Automatic bilge pumps                              Holly sole teakstyle floor                                        Designer electric heads
Manual bilge pumps                                     Hatch access to engine room with ladder                LED overhead 12V lights
Manifold fuelsystem                                     Access sliding doors aft                                           250 Ltr holding tank with Y valve
2 Fuel tanks in aluminum with sight gauges Overhead LED 12 V lights                                     Jabsco macerator pump,deck discharge
Watertanks in stainless steel(S/S)                 Headliner of white acoustic vinyl                            Full display panel in head
Seacocks on all through hull fittings with    All furniture in teak or light American oak
     double hose clamped                               U  shaped sofa seat                                                    MICELLANEOUS
Quick boiler 75 liters                                    2 Chairs with TV cabinet starboard side
Jabsco 12 volt fresh water pump system                                                                                       Matt,semi matt or gloss varnish interior
Holding tank with deckoutlet and macerator               GALLEY                                                  Anti fouling
Seawater strainers for all water intakes                                                                                         Manuals
                                                                      Teak or light American oak                                       
HARDWARE                                                4 rings Electric stove with microwave                     OPTIONS
                                                                      S/S sink with cover &single lever faucet                Teak caprails
Anchor platform with twin rollers                Waeco 12VDC/220VAC  190 ltr. cooling               Hull colour option
Anchor CQR 45Lb                                       Drawers and cabinets under counter &                    Quick Anchor windlass
Deck rails 1,1/4”S/S                                     overhead dish lockers                                               Quick electric winches for docking
Rub rails S/S                                                 Ventilation blower                                                    Bow/stern thrusters
Cleats,2bow,2 midships,2 aft with fair leads Overhead 12 V LED lights                                     Washing machine
Deckhatch over forward cabin                     Corian counter tops                                                  Airco / heating
Doors and windows outside alumininum framed                                                                         Fusion stereo & TV

Portwindows in S/S with insect screens                         PILOT HOUSE                                      Raymarine electronics
Radar arch with deck lights                                                                                                            Teakdecks
Electric horn                                                 26”Steering wheel with helmchair                           Double glazing
Swim platform integral to hull                     Helmstation centered,with console                                          
H&C water at transom                                 Lshaped dinette                                                                    DEALER
Boarding gates through bulwark                  Floor teak and holly sole
Flybridge adjustable helmseat                      Chart storage cabinet
3 Windscreen wipers with washer                2 helmchairs
LED international navigation lights                             MASTER STATEROOM
LED decklights
Interior handrailings in S/S                           King size bed with drawers underneath
LED accomodation ceiling lights                 Wardrobe closets with autolight
Engine room and lazarette LED lightning    Floor teak and holly sole
Cabin doors locks                                         Teak or American oak bulkheads/furniture
4 Step folding swim ladder                           Head and shower in stbd side
 Ladder from cockpit to Flybridge               Headliner of white acoustic vinyl
ELECTRIC SYSTEM                                  LED reading and overhead lights
                                                                      Sofa seat
Onan generator 13.5Kw 240V AC 50Hz +battery               FORWARD CABIN
5 AGM batteries 200A in FRG battery boxes
Engine batterie parallel for starting              Island bed with draers underneath
Customized electrical panel, CE approved  Wardrobe closets with autolight
circuit breakers,polarity indicatorlight,ship/Teak or American oak bulkheads/furniture
shore switch,AC &DC volt/ampere meters  Floor teak and holly sole
Wiring to be color coded &numbered          Headliner of white acoustic vinyl
Combi charger/inverter Victron 12/2000     LED reading and overhead lights
Stereo speakers in each cabin                                                                                                                              www.integritytrawlers.nl
240VAC outlets in all cabinsw
Ship to shore dockside inlet


